
VDDS ON DEMAND SERIES ACCESS

VDDS 2023-24 Member 

If you are a Gold, Silver, Bronze, AS, RA, Life or Student VDDS Member, you can 
access On Demand Recordings that are available to Members.


If you are a Life Member, or whether or not you registered your membership online or if 

we processed your payment manually, you have a VDDS profile and account in a 

password protected area of our website. You will need to log into your account and 
profile in order to access VDDS On-Demand recordings.


If you have never accessed your online account and don't know how to access your 

account, go to lost your password and put in your email address to have a temporary 
password sent to you. If you have used a different email to what's on file, please email 

robyn@vdds.com with your updated email address and to have a temporary password 
sent to you.


Once you have logged in and have access to your VDDS online account, click on “Edit 

My Profile”. Make sure that your profile includes your First and Last Name and 

College Registration No. These fields will be important for generating the correct 

information for Completion Certificates to submit to the College (if webinar is 
eligible for CE).


Scroll down to Course Info, where you will find Access Links (in blue) to courses that 
are available to you. Click on the applicable link that will take you to the course page. 
Scroll down to Course Content and click on the title, which will take you to the Lesson 

page containing the video. Each Lesson includes a Video and optional Quiz (only if CE 

eligible) below. If there is no Quiz, that means that the recording is not eligible for CE 

credit. If applicable, once you pass the Quiz, you can download a Certificate. To get 

back to your profile page with CE Links, click Billing Info at the top right, Your 

Account, Edit Profile.


https://vdds.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4c38a36e5c57a5174df2f790b&id=a765338b17&e=a021fc96a1
mailto:robyn@vdds.com

